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Ab tract 

hten, i\e research has been done on the relationship between harsh di scipline and 

agg es. 10n in children Little research has been reported that investigates adult 

per pecti\·es on the relationshi p between these two variables The current study examined 

the relation hip between manifestati on of aggression in adolescence and adulthood and 

adult per pective of harsh discipline in adolescence. The current study measured adult 

participants' beliefs on what constitutes harsh discipline, current levels of aggression, and 

their perceptions of past aggression Participant s were also asked if they believed harsh 

discipline to be related to aggression in adolescence and adulthood One hundred and 

seventeen college students were recruited . The Aggression Scale of the Personality 

Assessment Inventory (P Al) was used to measure adult aggression The Adolescent 

Symptom lnventory-4 was used to measure adolescent aggression The Parental 

Discipline Inventory was used to measure parental discipline and participant 's beliefs. 

Pearson correlations were conducted to determine if harsh discipline is related to 

aggression Adult self-report of harsh discipline was significantly correlated to self-report 

of aggression in adolescence and adulthood . A two-sample t test and chi square analysis 

were conducted to determine significance of adult beliefs about the two variables. A 

significant difference was found between individuals who reported that they received harsh 

discipline and those indviduals who did not report receiving harsh discipline about their 

beliefs on the effect harsh discipline has on aggression. A relationship can be determined 

about adult beliefs on the two variables and a relationship was found between adults ' 

self-reports of harsh discipline and aggression 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

Extensive research has been reported on the relationship between harsh discipline 

and aggression in children. The contention that children are affected by the type of 

discipline they receive is an important topic because of the impact of discipline on children 

in school, in their relationships with peers and adults, as well as consequences that may 

show up later in life. Children who are disciplined harshly are more likely to show 

aggressive behavior and maladaptive information processing (Weiss, Dodge, Bates, & 

Pettit, 1992) Children who receive physical punishment show a significant amount of 

disruptive behavior in school in comparison to children who do not receive physical 

punishment (Michels, Pianta, & Reeve, 1993) Aggression is more prevalent in children 

who are punished violently or harshly than in children who are punished less or not at all 

(Strassberg, Dodge, Pettit, & Bates, 1994) Aggression in children who have been 

exposed to harsh discipline may reflect the social modeling theory which explains why 

children who are not exposed to harsh discipline are less aggressive than those who are 

(Fry, 1993 ; Muller, Hunter. & Stollak, 1995) . Another explanation for aggression in 

children who are harshly disciplined is called Oppositional Orientation (Greene, Houston, 

& Holleran, 1995) Oppositional Orientation is defined as insecurity and negative feelings 

in children due to parental behavior that may result in aggressiveness toward others. 

Less research has been reported on harsh discipline in adolescence. Aggression in 

adolescents seems to be highly correlated to lack of parental involvement. Lack of 

parental involvement may be related to corporal punishment (Simons, Johnson, & Conger, 

1994) 

A limited amount of research has been reported on the effects of harsh discipline in 

adulthood . Attitudes toward violence and aggression in adults do not seem to be 

I d · h h typ f puru·shment administered in childhood (MacIntyre & Cantrell, corre ate wit t e e o 



1995) . However, punitive discipli b 
ne appears to e related to later delinquency and adult 

crime (McCord, 1995). Erratic and harsh discipline increases delinquent behavior, which 

is related to criminal behavior in adulthood (McCo d 1995) p · h b 1· f r , . arents wit strong e 1e s 

about the appropriateness of harsh discipline are likely to practice harsh parenting 

(Simons, Whitbeck, Conger, & Chyi-In, 1991) 

Little to no research has been reported about perceptions of harsh discipline and 

aggression in adulthood . Some research suggests that parents who received harsh 

parenting by their own fathers are likely to believe in harsh discipline (Simons et al , 

1991) MacIntyre and Cantrell ( 1995) examined attitudes of adults and found no 

indication that the type of discipline received in childhood as reported by the participants 

affected adult attitudes on violence and aggression 

2 

Based on the assertion in a review of the literature that harsh discipline is related to 

aggression in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood, the current study examined the 

relationship between participants ' subjective remembrance of harsh discipline in 

adolescence and self-reported measures of aggression in adolescence and adulthood . 

Research has shown that those adults who received harsh discipline in childhood are likely 

to exhibit aggression (Greene et al , 1995) Therefore. the current study attempted to 

determine whether individuals who perceive discipline in adolescence as being harsh will 

also remember aggressive behavior in adolescence, and report high levels of aggression in 

adulthood . Research has shown harsh discipline to be related to both delinquency in 

childhood and crime in adulthood (McCord. 1995 ). Adult attitudes toward violence and 

aggression were found not to be related to reported discipline in childhood (MacIntyre & 

Cantrell, 1995) The current study examined the correlation between reported discipline 

in adolescence and adult beliefs on the relationship between harsh discipline and 

aggression 
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Purpose of Cu rrent ~ tud y 

1 Adult perception of childh d · h oo purus ment , and the effec ts of th is perception 

on beliefs about puni hment i the primary focus of the current study. 

2 The present study examined · f h · · · · perceptions o arsh d1sc1plme from parents dunng 

adolescence remembrance of aggress· · d 1 · , 10n m a o escence, current levels of aggression, and 

beliefs regarding the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression 

The present study investigated whether people who did not receive harsh discipline 

have different beliefs about the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression than 

do people who experienced harsh discipline Another important reason for the current 

study is that it compared self-reported aggression in adolescence and self-reported current 

aggression. The present study examined whether individuals perceive their aggression as 

having changed over time or having stayed the same and whether there is a significant 

relationship between perceived adolescent aggression as measured by the Adolescent 

Symptom lnventory-4 (ASI-4; Gadow & Spraflcin, 1995) and current reported aggression 

as measured by the Personality Assessment Inventory (P Al; Morey, 199 l ) The 

participant' s perception of discipline was evaluated to determine whether perceptions 

influence whether the participant views harsh discipline and aggression as related. 

Participants described their parents ' discipline and indicated whether they believed 

that there is a relationship between harsh discipline and aggression. The present study 

examined whether the participant perceived that he or she was disciplined harshly and 

therefore shows higher levels of aggression than someone who perceived that he or she 

was not disciplined harshly. Four issues were addressed: I . Did the participant perceive 

having received harsh discipline from parents during adolescence? 2. Did the participant 

self- report aggression during adolescence1 3. Did the participant report aggression in 

adulthood? 4. Did the participant believe there is a relationship between harsh discipline 

and aggression? 
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H~·potheses 

Given the four points of int t b . eres a ove, the followmg hypotheses were evaluated 

1 • Perception of harsh discipline during adolescence, as measured by the Parental 

Discipline Inventory would correlate · ·fi 1 · h · · , s1gru cant y wit • (a) aggression m adolescence, as 

measured by the oppositional-defiant scale on the ASI-4; (b) aggression in adolescence, as 

measured by the anti-social scale on the ASI-4 ; (c) aggression in adolescence, as measure 

by the conduct disorder scale on the ASI-4; (d) verbal aggression in adulthood, as 

measured by the verbal aggressive sub scale on the P Al; ( e) aggressive attitude in 

adulthood, as measured by the aggressive attitude subscale on the p Al; and (f) physical 

aggression in adulthood, as measured by the physical aggression subscale on the P Al, at 

significance level < . 01 . 

2. Participants who self-reported harsh discipline would have different beliefs concerning 

the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression than participants who did not 

report harsh discipline (a) Participants who did not perceive receiving harsh discipline 

during adolescence would admit to believing that a relationship does exist between harsh 

discipline and aggression; (b) Participants who did report harsh discipline would be less 

likely to admit believing that a relationship between harsh discipline and aggression does 

exist 

Operational Definitions 

Discipline. Descriptions were provided by adult participants regarding their own 

memories of their parents ' discipline In the present study discipline is defined along a 

continuum. Discipline was measured as a range of parenting behaviors that contains little 

or no aggression (talking calmly) to violent behavior (injury from hitting, use of knives, 

etc ) yelling, threatening, and spanking fall between the two extremes Adult 

· f d 1 t di·sci'pline was measured using the Parental Discipline Inventory. perceptions o a o escen 
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Harsh Discipline In the prese t t d h h · · · · n s u y ars parental d1sc1plme was defined as 

instances of yelling, spanking, slapping, shoving, or hitting the child that occurred most 

frequently during adolescence. Although harsh parenting often overlaps with abuse or 

child maltreatment, it is not synonymous with abuse or maltreatment As in Knutson ' s 

(1995) literature review, child abuse and maltreatment definitions often combine physical 

abuse and emotional neglect of the child. In the current study harsh discipline did not 

include neglect, nor did it completely overlap with physical abuse Harsh discipline was 

measured using the Parental Discipline Inventory Discipline was determined as non-harsh 

when a participant ' s score on the Parental Discipline Inventory was at or below the mean . 

Harsh discipline was considered any score higher than one standard deviation from the 

mean . Three discipline scores were generated overall/total, mother 's discipline, and 

father 's discipline . 

Adolescent Aggression For the purpose of this study, adolescent aggression was 

defined using the diagnostic criteria of the DSM-I V (American Psychiatric Association, 

1994) for Conduct Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder, and Adolescent Antisocial 

Behavior. Aggression in adolescence was defined as threatening others, fighting , using 

weapons, stealing, being physically cruel to people and/or animals, destruction of 

property, serious violation of rules, losing temper and/or arguing with others, often 

annoying others deliberately, being easily annoyed, and often being spiteful and/or 

vindictive The ASI-4 (Gadow & Spratlin, 1995) was used to measure adolescent 

aggression 

Adult Aggression For the purpose of the current study, adult aggression was 

defined by the aggression subtests of the Personality Assessment Inventory (P Al, Morey, 

1991 ). · · d rbal aggression and physical aggression were measured by Aggressive att1tu e, ve , 

h PAI d · d It ggressi· on A T score of 60 which is one standard deviation t e to etermme a u a · ' 

from the mean was considered significant 
' 
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Limit11tions of the Current tudy 

limi tation to the current st d · h . u Y 1s t at given the personal nature of the questions, 

11 is qui te po sible that some participants did not answer honestly Using self-reports 

makes it easy for participants to lie o th · 1 · · · - n e questions, a though confidentiality makes 1t less 

likely The questions were straight-forward and usually not disguised The PAJ and 

ASl-4 have been shown to have adequate reliability and validity In previous research 

self-reports have been demonstrated to be a valid method of measuring parental discipline 

if specific behaviors are described (Berger, Knutson, Mehm, & Perkins, 1988). 

The ASl-4 was designed as a parental measure of current behavior not a self report 

of past behavior, therefore reliability and validity are undetermined for its use in the 

current study. 

A third limitation is memory confounding. The questions asked participants to 

remember their adolescence. The accuracy with which they remembered their parents' 

di scipline practices may be decreased or discipline may have changed over time. 

Perception is different than fact. The current study is not assessing the actual discipline 

the individual received, but the memory or the perception of that discipline. 

The Scope of the Current Study 

The scope of the current study is important because it may answer questions that 

have not been asked or answered by earlier research in this area, such as: I . Is there a 

relationship between perceptions of harsh discipline in adolescence and aggression in 

adolescence and adulthood? 2. How do perceptions of harsh discipline in adolescence 

affect adult beliefs on the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression? The latter 

of the two questions is important because individuals who perceived themselves as 

receiving harsh discipline may have different views on this relationship than individuals 

who do not perceived themselves as receiving harsh discipline. Answering this question 

will shed more light on how perceptions of childhood or adolescent events affect views in 
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adulthood The information obtained from the current study could help clinicians 

understand how a client 's perception or remembrance of their past affects current behavior 

and beliefs . A person who has strong beliefs about discipline and aggression may have 

been influenced by parental discipline practices By answering the question of perception 

we will determine if there is actually a correlation between perceptions of adolescent 

di scipline and current belief MacIntyre and Cantrell ( 1995) found that adult attitudes 

toward violence and aggressi on had no significant correlat ion v.ith the type of childhood 

puni hment reported , while imon and colleague ( 19 I on luded that indi \i dual who 

experienced harsh di cipline in chi ldhood belie\·ed in har h di ipline a parent The 

current studv further investigated the contention that di 1pline re ei\ ed in childhood and 

adole cence affect adu lt belief on th relauon h1 bem n d1 1 line and a_gre ion 



Chapter I] 

Review of The Literature 

Current literature on the topic of h h . . . 
ars parental disc1plme and aggression focuses 

primarily on the effects of harsh discipline on children (Fry, 1993 ; Michels et al ' 1993 ; 

Muller et al , 1995, Strassberg et al 1994 W . 1 19 . , , e1ss et a , 92) There are some studies 
' 

however, that have examined the effects of harsh taJ d. . 
1
. . . paren 1sc1p me on behaY1or m 

adulthood (Greene et al , 1995; MacIntyre & Cantrell 1995 · M c d 1995. s· , , c or , , 1mons et 

al , 1991) The definition of harsh discipline is described in many different tenns by 

several studies (Fry 1993 Knutson 1995 McCord 1995· s· 1 1991 s b , , , , . , 1mons et a . , trass erg 

et al , 1994) Self-reports have been used to measure parental discipline effective! 

(Berger et al , 1988, Greene et al . 1995) Other re earcher have found discrepancies in 

using self-reports as a mean to mea ure parental di ipline ( imon . et al. J 994, Simons 

et al . 1991) 

Effects Of Harsh Discipline On Children 

The assertion that parental di cipline i linked to aggre ion in children has been a 

topic of considerable research in recent _ ear (Fry . 199 . 1i hel et al. 1993. uller et 

al . 1995 ; Strassberg et al . 1994. ~ ei et al . 1992) Wei and colleague ( 199_) 

suggested that the development of aggre ive behavior and the de elopment of a 

maladaptive social information proce ing S) tern are t\>. o po ible consequences of harsh 

discipline in childhood Disruptive beha ior in hool occurs more in children who receive 

physical punishment than in children \,\ ho recei\ e non-phy icaJ punishment (Michels et aJ , 

1993) Strassberg et al . ( 1994) concluded that children who recei e harsh or violent 

discipline show increased aggression compared to children who receive little to no 

punishment . The social learning model has been suggested as an explanation for the 

association of aggression and harsh discipline (Fry, 1993 · Muller et aJ , 1995). Simons et 

aJ . (1994) determined that lack of parental involvement (warmth, regard, and 
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involvement), especially during times of · hm · · 

pums ent , 1s highly correlated with aggression 
in children. 

Weiss and colleagues (1992) h d h researc e t e consequences of harsh discipline 

(slapping, spanking, and the extent to which the child might have been harmed by an adult) 

in early childhood on aggression in child d h · · · · · ren an on t e1r social mformat1on processing 

style. Two cohorts containing 309 and 275 participants, respectively, were used in the 

study. The first cohort was obtained in April of 1987. The second cohort was obtained in 

April of 1988. The second cohort was used to validate the results of the first cohort . To 

measure social information processing the researchers presented children video and 

cartoon stimuli while visiting the children at home. Twenty four vignettes made up the 

video stimuli and lasted 30 seconds each. The participant was asked a series of questions 

about each vignette after pretending to be the protagonist in the vignette After viewing 

each video the participant was asked to tell what had happened in the story. The cartoon 

stimuli had eight series of drawings. Each drawing had a brief story read by the 

interviewer and the participant was asked to pretend to be the protagonist in the story. 

After each cartoon the participant was asked how and why the peer in the story might 

have acted the way he or she did . Responding to social events by encoding environmental 

cues is an example of maladaptive information processing. Maladaptive information 

processing may affect the development of aggressive behavior. The authors also suggest 

that the child is likely to be more aggressive and have worse information processing the 

more severe and harsh the discipline is (1st cohort 1=4204(24), 1.78, 12 < .05 ; 2nd 

cohort : 1 = 34 .12 (24), 1.59, 12 < 05) . These researchers concluded that harsh discipline 

d hild · h b me aggressive or to develop a maladaptive way of social cause a c to e1t er eco 

information processing 

. 11 (1993) compared children who had received physical Michels and co eagues 

. . hild ho had received non-physical punishment at home. purushment at home with c ren w 
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T0 find 0ut whether the children had been ph · II . h 
ys1ca y purns ed, the researchers asked 

parent. what tvpe of di cipl ine worked when the· hild . b h . 
Ir c m1s e aved and how many times a 

week or month parents used each type of discipline Th h · · · . e c O1ces were attention, time 

out , deprive privileges, bribe threaten, physical punishment, reason with child, formal 

behavior management system, and nothing works. The authors of the study did not 

operationally define physical punishment The researchers measured aggression in school 

by having teachers rate aggressive behavior using The Teacher-Child Rating Scale (TCRS; 

Hightower, Work, Cowen, Lotyczewski, Spinell, Guare, & Rohrbech, 1986) The TCRS 

measures classroom disruptive behavior such as hitting and defiance. The study was 

conducted to determine the usefulness of interview methods in screening and identifying 

children who were likely to have conduct problems in school. The researchers found that 

when compared with peers who received non-physical punishment at home, children who 

received physical punishment showed a significantly increased amount of disruptive 

behavior in school (fall of kindergarten: mean= 11.61 , standard deviation= 5.21 , t = 3.44 

(263), p_ = .001; spring of kindergarten: mean= 10.91 , standard deviation= 5.21 , t = 2.37 

(255) p_ = .04) The amount of non-physical punishment (times, length) did not increase 

levels of aggression . 

The effects of physical punishment, such as spanking have been studied by 

Strassberg and colleagues ( 1994 ), who report that children who are punished violently 

(uncontrolled hitting instead of controlled spanking), or harshly (spanking or hitting), have 

· d · · d to children who are punished nonphysically or not at all mcrease aggression compare 

(time out, privileges taken away, etc). The study had 273 boys, girls, and parents as 

· · t re recruited randomly at pre-registration for kindergarten part1c1pants . The part1c1pan s we 

• hi sites The researchers measured parental discipline 
at several schools m three geograp c · 

. . d d'fication ofthe CTS (Straus, 1987). Child aggressive 
through an oral mterv1ew an a mo 1 

. hr h bservations of the children at school interacting with 
behaVJor was measured t oug o 
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peers Each child was observed for fi · 

ve nunutes twelve separate times The observer 

recorded occurrence of aggressive behavi ( r . . 
or reta iatmg angnly towards an act by a peer, 

attacking a peer when the participant was n t k d . 0 provo e , and taking an object or toy in an 

aggressive manner) . In contrasting groups of child h h db . ren w o a een spanked (S children) 

and groups of children who had no punitive discipli·ne (N hild ) h h c ren , t e researc ers found 

that S children had significantly more frequent aggressive behavior than N children ( E( I, 

250) = 3.96, P < .05) . In contrasting children who had been spanked (S children) and 

children who received violence (V children), the researchers found that y children (M = 

854) showed significantly more frequent aggressive behavior than S children (by 85%) (M 

= 4.62) , E(1, 250) = 5.71 , p < .02 . 

Models of Aggression in Children 

One explanation for the connection between harsh discipline and aggression in 

childhood is the social learning model. The social learning model suggests that children 

model what they see from their parents. Fry ( 1993) studied two separate communities in 

Me>ci co and found evidence to support the social learning model In a vi llage where 

aggression was prevalent in adults, it was modeled in the children. He found that in one 

village corporal punishment was widely used and aggression was very prevalent. In a 

village where parents used non-physical punishment, such as explaining appropriate and 

inappropriate behavior, the children modeled their parents ' calm, respectful behavior and 

exhibited little or no hostile behavior Hostile behavior was considered as fighting each 

other and beating children. 

Muller and colleagues ( 1995) recruited the parents of 983 college students and 

used the Conflict Tactic Scale (CTS ; Straus, 1987) to measure parental discipline. The 

CTS b h · hich range from discussing issues calmly to using a knife or measures e av1ors w 

Th f h M Iler and colleagues ( 1995) study was to determine whether 
gun e purpose o t e u 

. 
1 

. fr ral punishment could be best explained by the social 
aggression resu tmg om corpo 
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learning model or whether corporal puni hm . 

s ent was better explained as a reaction to the 

aggressive child (the temperament model) T d 1 . 
· wo mo e s were compared regarding the 

intergenerational transmission of corporal punishment. Each model made different 

assumptions about integrational transmission of corporal p · hm t Th · 1 I · urus en . e soc1a earnmg 

model (Model B) suggested that each generation would either remain remarkably similar 

to the previous generation or become more aggressive and violent building upon what was 

learned from the previous generation The temperament model (Model A) would suggest 

no pattern, and that aggressive discipline would be sporadic and not transmitted from 

generation to generation. The researchers analyzed the extent to which each model 

showed consistency with the data. The method of analysis used a two-step approach 

using a confirmatory factor analysis prior to the path analyses. A path analyses was 

conducted and correlations were presented separately for fathers, mother, and all parents 

Model A showed not to be consistent with the data in any of the path analyses results . Chi 

Square test for overall goodness of fit showed a difference that was significant between 

the model and the data (X2(2) = 9.43 , p < 009) . Model B showed no significant 

difference between the data and the model (X2(2) = JO, p < 860) The results of a path 

analyses indicated that the social learning model was most consistent with the data. The 

authors concluded that the interaction between aggression and corporal punishment 

appear most compatible with the social learning model. 

In contrast to the social learning theory, some researchers have found that there 

are other factors that appear to affect aggression Simons and colleagues ( 1994) found 

h al 
· hm ot as highly correlated to aggression in children, as was the t at corpor purus ent was n 

· h h hild Warmth regard and involvement are lack of parental involvement wit t e c ren. , ' 

. . . . f . hment The researchers collected data on 332 two 
often rrussmg dunng times o purus · 

d fr e·ght separate counties. Corporal punishment 
parent families with seventh gra ers om 1 

. g two questions adapted from the CTS (Straus, 
was measured by parent self-reports uSm 
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1987). Adolescents also rated parent I ct· • 1. . 

a iscip me practices using the same two questions 

that the parents answered and one additional question. Quality of parental involvement 

was measured using parent self-reports adolescent report d b . f , s, an o server ratmg o 

videotaped family interaction tasks Ad J · • 
· o escent aggressiveness was measured usmg the 

Aggressive Orientation Scale (Velicer Govia Chen·co & c · 1985) Ad I , , , omveau, . o escent 

aggression was also measured using a second instrument consisting of the Hostility 

Subscale of the SCL-90-R (Derogatis, 1983) Adolescent psychological well-being was 

measured using Rosenberg 's Self-esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965), Pearlins Mastery Scale 

(Pearlin, Lieberman, Menaghan, & Mullen, 1981 ), and the Depression Subscale of the 

SCL-90-R. The quality of parental involvement by the mother showed a significant 

relationship with delinquency for boys (r = -.25) and girls (r = -.39). Corporal punishment 

by mothers did not show a significant effect on boys, but seemed to have a significant 

effect on girls . The negative relationship suggests that low involvement is associated with 

frequent corporal punishment. Corporal punishment administered by fathers did not seem 

significantly related to the delinquency of boys or girls For boys, quality of parental 

involvement by fathers showed a significant relationship, but not for girls . 

Effects of Harsh Discipline in Adulthood 

Although there is a large amount of literature concerning the effects of harsh 

discipline in childhood, there have been few studies which looked at harsh discipline in 

childhood/adolescence and aggression in adulthood Research using adults is often 

looking for effects in childhood instead of adulthood This means that adults report about 

h · d. · 1· d ·on during childhood rather than aggression or other effects of t elf 1sc1p me an aggress1 , 

· · · · d (M II t I 1995) Exposure to harsh discipline in childhood has d1sc1plme m adulthoo u er e a , · 

been determined to affect beliefs in adulthood on harsh discipline Individuals who 

. . . . h . f; thers believed in the practice of harsh discipline 
received harsh d1sc1plme from t elf a 

· d It male participants to report on their parents 
(Simons et al. , 1991). One study, using a u 
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beha\-iors during childhood concluded th t . . 

~ ' a aggression m adul thood is related to less 

genuine acceptance, more interference in desires as a hild d . . 
c , an more purut1veness from 

parent (Greene et al , 1995) MacIntyre and Cantrell (1 995) noted the small amount of 

research reported on the effects of harsh discipline 1·n adulth d Th h oo . ese researc ers 

investigated the effect of punishment styles in childhood d It t · d d · I on a u a t1tu es towar VIO ence 

and aggression The results showed no correlation between childhood punishment and 

adult att itudes. McCord (l 995) found that punitive discipline correlates with delinquency 

in childhood The author suggested that delinquency in childhood correlates with crime in 

adulthood. 

In the study by Simons and colleagues ( 1991) the authors found that parents who 

had strong beliefs that harsh discipline is appropriate were likely to practice harsh 

parenting. The authors defined harsh parenting as yelling, spanking, slapping, shoving, or 

hitting the child . Parents with aggressive or hostile personalities, especially mothers, were 

more likely to engage in harsh discipline. They also found that parents who received harsh 

parenting by their fathers had a tendency to believe in harsh discipline. They also found 

that the fathers of adolescent boys were likely to exhibit hostile personalities if they had 

experienced harsh parenting during their childhood and adolescence. 

Greene and colleagues ( 1995) suggest that parental behaviors may cause 

individuals to feel insecure and develop negative feelings toward others which result in 

aggressiveness. The authors term this Oppositional Orientation. The researchers 

recruited 94 male college students Child-rearing practices were assessed using the Parent 

Behavior Form (PBF; Kelly & Worell, 1976) which asked participants to answer questions 

b h f h · t h'ld rearing practices Aggressiveness was assessed using the a out eac o t e1r paren s c 1 - · 

B D k H 
.
1
. 

1 
tory (BDHl' Buss & Durkee, 1957). Statistical analyses uss- ur ee ost1 1ty nven , 

· d t moment correlations revealed that aggressiveness was 
usmg zero-order Pearson pro uc -

. .fi I I d 'th both mother and father rejection (r = .26 and .21 , s1gru cant y corre ate w1 



IS 
respectively. p < 05 for both) less e I' · • . 

' qua itanamsm, which is the extent to which the 
parent accepts the child ' s friend s and ide ( = 2 as r -. 8 and-l8, p_ < .05), andpunitive 
control ( r = .28 and 33 , p_ < 05 ). 

MacIntyre and Cantrell ( 1995) report that little research has been done to show the 

effects of harsh physical discipline in childhood on d It · · a u aggression The sample for their 

study included 145 women and 95 men aged 18 to 52 H h h · al · hm . ars p ys1c purus ent was 

defined as spanking and paddling and was measured using t· · ki a ques 10nnaire as ng 

participants to identify one of four punishment styles used during childhood. Participant 

attitudes toward violence and aggression were measured using the Approval Index of 

Violence and Aggression (MacIntyre & Cantrell, 1995). MacIntyre and Cantrell 

hypothesized that participants reporting higher levels of discipline in childhood would 

show more approval of violence and aggression than participants who reported never 

receiving physical discipline. The results demonstrated a non-significant relationship 

between type of punishment in childhood and adult attitudes toward violence and 

aggression The results suggested that males had higher levels of violence (f = 4.43 , p_ < 

.05) and aggression (f = 34.38, p_ < 05) than females . A significant gender difference was 

found for punishment styles administered (X2(3) = 11342, p_ < .05). Men had higher 

frequencies of physical punishment with an explanation and women had higher frequencies 

of physical punishment accompanied by verbal assaults. MacIntyre and Cantrell concluded 

that verbal assault is possibly more damaging to the child than physical punishment. The 

results indicate a non-significant relationship between punishment styles and adult attitudes 

and are inconsistent with the theoretical implications of the study and suggest that 

different results may be gained with a different population 

) · d the Jong-term effects of punitive discipline and found McCord (1995 examme 
• • • 

1
. · ed delinquency. Delinquency was found to increase 

that erratic and harsh d1sc1p me mcreas 
. . • · ontrolled then adult crime disappears. According 

adult cnme however 1f delinquency is c 
' ' 



to McCord, 73% of parents report having d . 
use some type of violence, such as hitting, 
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beating, or pushing in punishing their children and 71 o/c f . 
o o parents have used spanking or 

hitting more than once to discipline their children. 

Definition of Harsh Discipline 

Parental discipline is very hard to define and 1·s d ·b d b d'ffi h 
escn e y I erent terms sue as 

corporal punishment, harsh discipline, physical discipline, spanking, punitive discipline, 

and harsh parenting Because of the assortment of terms many questions have been raised 

concerning how to operationalize the term "parental discipline " Fry (1993) defined 

physical punishment as hitting a child with a switch or stick. In another study, punitive 

discipline was operationalized as erratic, harsh, and threatening (McCord, 1995) Simons 

and colleagues ( 1991) discussed discrepancies in defining measures of harsh discipline, 

such as, what constitutes a slap, a shove, or a spanking Simons and colleagues also 

defined harsh discipline as instances of yelling, spanking, slapping, shoving, or hitting the 

child with an object 

Corning to a consensus on this topic is difficult because of all of the different 

names and operational definitions that are used. Spanking has been considered as mild 

discipline by some researchers (Strassberg et al , 1994) and a harsh discipline by others 

(Simons et al , 1991 ). Simons and colleagues (1994) acknowledged that parenting 

d. · 1· t ' ften di.fficult to describe Knutson (1995) also noted that a major 1sc1p me prac ices are o · 

problem in the literature on discipline is the poorly defined categorization of physical 

abuse ' · · I · hrnent has been found to have a generational element as Defining corpora purus 

well . In the 1950's, striking and beating were a more culturally accepted part of 

. anki . described more often by children of the present childrearing Slappmg and sp ng is 

generation (McCord, 1995). 

'ffi I is defining levels of abuse Discipline can be One issue that causes di cu ty 

. . of no abuse/no discipline, appropriate discipline, 
examined along a continuum with pomts 
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harsh discipline, and abuse . It is most likely that thi . 

s continuum of behaviors are constant 
but the descriptions have changed Accurate and . . ' 

complete defirut1ons of harsh discipline 
are rare and vary from study to study What . d. . . 

· some m IVIduals consider to be normal 
punishment, others may view as abuse. 

What one person describes as a slap another may 

call a beating. It is difficult to determine at h · · w at pomt appropnate discipline turns into 

harsh discipline and harsh discipline turns into abuse An h · · · . ot er issue 1s the mearung of the 

words used to describe the abuse. Lay people and proces · al d. er d 
11 s1on s use 1uerent wor s to 

describe the same thing and the same words to define different things. Since abuse and 

physical punishment are by and large taboo subjects, we have not come to any commonly 

accepted terms to describe them (Knutson, 1995) 

Research indicates that physical discipline is a common form of parental 

punishment (Simons et al , 1994; Strassberg et al , 1994 ). Strassberg and colleagues 

( 1994) examined the relationship between spanking and other types of physical 

punishment The authors considered spanking to be separate from other harsher types of 

punishment that they called violence The authors defined physical punishment as 

spanking, hitting, and beating up . The researchers explained the difference between 

spanking and hitting as "spanking involves using an open hand or object on the child 's 

buttocks in a controlled manner, whereas hitting involved the impulsive or spontaneous 

use of a fist ( closed hand) or object to strike the child more strongly than one would while 

spanking" (p.449) Finkelhor, Gelles, Hotaling, Murray, and Straus (I 983) have noted 

that spanking and hitting administered during adolescence is considered to be harsh 

parental discipline. 

Harsh discipline has been confused often times with abuse. Knutson ( 1995) found 

h 
. h . all b ed show greater amounts of aggression than children 

t at children who are p ys1c y a us 

1 d He defined physical abuse as an act of 
who are in distressed homes or are neg ecte · 

h t •king a child with an object, blows that result in 
tomrrnssion hy the caretaker sue as s n 



1 ' ic ,fa 1,h:c hru1 c, . ahra,1nn . fra lure d1 fiKure I, 
· ... ment . or 11e-threatening 1n,ury c; 

1cn1 11,ncd ea rlier. ph, . 1cal abu . e I often 
I 

d fi 
poor e med in the re earch literature 

nu t,nn funh er note. that the operationalized d fi . . . . 
e n111on of phy 1cal abu e 1s often left to 

_ tall' ag.cnc1es or other ource fro h. h 
m w ic research panicipants are obtained 

e-l f-Repo rt of Di cipline 

elf-repon of di cipline by individuals have have been shown to be a valid means 

of mea unng parental di cipline Berger and colleagues ( 1988) found that if specifi c 

beha,·ior are de cribed then part icipants can give reliable and valid measures of childhood 

d1 c1pline u ing a self-repon mea ure . Greene and colleagues (1995) argued that although 

the mea ure of parental behaviors was retrospective in the study, the results between 

aggre 1\'eness and parental behaviors met the expectations of the study and are 

compatible with result s in similar studies, suggesting the validity of retrospective measures 

of parental behaviors Other researchers have found a discrepancy between children's 

report of aggressive parenting and parents ' self-reports of aggressive parenting (Simons et 

al . 1994. imons et al , 199 1). 

Berger and colleagues ( 1988) realized that sampling problems were occurring 

during studies of abuse and pun.itive childhood experiences because of the reliance on 

clinical samples and populations that were already identified as being deviant. These 

researchers argued that samples should come from natural populations such as college 

students A study was designed to assess the validity of self-reports on childhood abusive 

d · · · Th authors conducted two experiments. The first experiment an puniti ve expenences e 

d , If rt of childhood experiences of pun.itive and potentially assessed college stu ents se -repo 

· d from mild physical discipline such as abusive experiences The expenences range 

. . . . 1 · shrnent such as punching and kicking. spanking to potent ially mJunous phys1ca puru 

. h. .th obiects or being injured Medical services were Abu ~1 eness was defined as being it wi J 

. fi d I the second experiment the authors compared the 1dent1fied and operat1onally de ne n 
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self-reports of college student s with res It f hr 

u s O t ee groups of adolescents identified by the 
Depanment of Social Services as havi b • 

ng een physically abused (1st group), physically 
and sexually abused (2nd group), and no ab () d 

use r group). The same measurements 

were taken in the second experiment as in the fi t . 
rs expenment The results of the two 

were compared and the accuracy of the answers we d · d b re etermme ased on the 

compansons The results of the first stud d h · Y suggeste t at many middle-class young adults 

reported being exposed to discipline that could be considered abusive. The results 

indicated that abuse is widespread and not found only in clinical samples or groups 

identified with social deviance. The authors also concluded that most respondents who 

met criteria for having experienced physical abuse did not label themselves as having 

experienced abuse. The results of the severe physical punishment and abuse domains of 

the study appear similar to descriptions in the clinical literature on abusive families . The 

results of the second study, in which abused and nonabused adolescents were identified, 

established the validity of the use of questionnaires and self-reports in abuse research. The 

researchers concluded that the results in the study contradict common assumptions that 

self-report of disciplinary events in childhood are not valid. The authors noted, however, 

that the more discrete and specific the questions are, the more accurate the report will be. 

A study by Greene and colleagues ( 199 5) found that parental behaviors caused 

feelings of insecurity and negativity toward others which led to aggression in adulthood . 

Parental behaviors were measured from a self-report retrospective questionnaire. The 

authors findings suggest that the use of the retrospective measure of parental behaviors 

was valid because the expected pattern of results was obtained and the results were 

· · · h easuring methodologies. The authors congruent with sinular studies usmg ot er m 

determined that these results support the construct validity of a self-report measure of 

parental discipline behaviors 
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Parent s have been shown to re ort 1 p a ower percentage of punishment than 

childrens report (Simons et al 1994) s· 
' . imons and colleagues (1991) found only a 

modest correlation between parental self-re O . 
p rts of aggressive parenting and adolescents ' 

report of aggressive parenting Adolescents re d hi porte gher rates of aggressive parenting 
than did their parents. 

Self-Reports of Aggression 

The accuracy of self-report me f · asures O aggression may be questionable due to 

response bias. Saunders ( 1991) suggests that a social desi·rab·1·t b. d 1 1 y response 1as nee s to 

be taken into account when using self-report measures for violence and aggression. 

Saunders and Hanusa ( 1986) concluded in their study of 92 abusive husbands that the 
' 

men strongly suppressed their reports of depression as well as anger. However, in a 

different sample of 182 men who battered women, reports for violent and nonviolent 

crimes were not significantly related to social desirability response bias, suggesting that 

these men accurately reported their criminal behaviors ( Saunders, I 991) 

Capaldi and Patterson ( 1996) found that multiple arrestees with no arrests for 

violence would self-report as much violence as multiple arrestees with arrests for violence. 

Over a five year period the number of self-reported violent offenses of two groups of 

individuals with non-V1olent and violent arrests were evaluated These researchers found a 

similarity between V1olent and non-violent self-reports of violence, which is important 

because it indicates that aggressive and violent behaviors may be accurately determined by 

the use of self-reports. However, this similarity between violent and non-violent 

self-reports of V1olence could also indicate that violent persons minimize their violence or 

that non-violent offenders exaggerate their violence 

Widom and Shepard ( 1996), using data from 1,196 participants, found that 

· b h · and abuse have good discriminant validity 
self-report measures of aggressive e aviors 

. d rt· ng by abused respondents These 
and predictive efficiency, despite un errepo 1 
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researchers concluded that self-report measures of ab d. If • 
use pre 1ct se -reported v10lence 

and aggression 

Summary 

A review of the literature shows a deficit in research regarding the effects of harsh 

parental discipline in adults. Furthermore, little has been done that examines the beliefs 

and perceptions of individuals regarding harsh discipline and aggression The lack of 

research in adult beliefs about harsh discipline and aggression gives rise to the necessity of 

the current study. The current study examined the relationship between participants ' 

self-reported perceptions of parental discipline in adolescence, self-reported aggression in 

adolescence, and self-reported current aggression In addition, the current study examined 

the relationship between the above self-reported measures and participants ' beliefs about 

these variables . 



Chapter ID 

Method 

Participants 

One hundred and seventeen partici an . 
p ts were recruited from psychology courses at 

a mid-size southern liberal arts uruversity. Th . 
e participants voluntarily participated in this 

study and students may have received extra cred·t c · · • . . 1 ior part1c1pat10n at the d1scret1on of 

their college professors. No other incentives were offered No specific criteria had to be 

met to participate 

Materials 

Parental discipline Parental discipline was measured using the Parental Discipline 

Inventory which was created for this study by Fairbanks and Whitten (Appendix A) The 

Inventory is a questionnaire containing fifteen questions. Six of the questions ask the 

participant about mother ' s type of purushment Examples of questions are • "How often 

did your mom lose her temper and yell at you?" and "How often did your mom slap 

you?" Six of the questions ask the same type of information about the participant 's 

father "How often did your dad spank you" and "How often did your dad lose his temper 

and yell at you?" The participants answered the questions using a Likert format with I = 

never, 2 = sometimes, 3 = about half the time, 4 = most of the time, 5 = always. The 

remaining questions on the inventory asked about the duration and length of time 

participants were disciplined, how often he or she was "naughty" in relation to other 

children, and how bad the participant was when he or she was bad . Finally, the participant 

was asked if he or she believed that harsh discipline affects aggression in adolescence and 

adulthood . 

· d Th questions were not embedded in other questions. 
No decept10n was use . e 

Th 
. . h being asked questions about harsh discipline. The 

e part1c1pants knew that t ey were 
fi hi t d It has not been used in other 

Parental Discipline Inventory was created or t s s u Y-



studies, so reliability and validity have not b d . 
een etermmed . The scale was used to 
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measure adult reports of their parents use of h h d' . . . 
ars isciplme dunng adolescence. 

( Appendix A) . 

Adult Aggression Adult Aggression was measured using the Personality 

Assessment Inventory (PAI; Morey 1991) Specificall th A · , · Y e ggress1on scale was used, 

which measures aggression using three subscales Aggressive Attitude, Verbal 

Aggression, and Physical Aggression The PAI was developed as an alternative to the 

:MJvfPI for assessing abnormal personality traits. The PAI was designed to be used to 

provide information relevant to clinical diagnoses, treatment planning, and screening for 

psychopathology. The PAI is a self-report questionnaire with 344 items scored on a 

Likert-type ordinal scale F = False, not at all true; ST= Slightly True; MT= Mostly True; 

VT= Very True. There are 22 nonoverlapping scales including 4 validity scales, 11 

clinical scales, 5 treatment scales, and 2 interpersonal scales Ten scales are further 

subdivided into 31 conceptually distinct subscales . Aggression is one of the treatment 

scales The PAI includes current items, and avoids biased or colloquial and slang 

expressions The PAI is designed to be administered in group situations or on an 

individual basis. Administration takes 40 to 50 minutes. 

Eighty-four percent of nonclinical subjects have a T score below 60 on the 

subcales of the p AI A T score of 70 ( two standard deviations from the mean) represents 

d d · t. f the typical responses from the population Ninety eight percent a pronounce evta 10n o 

f h · h T b low 70 Median scale and subscale reliabilities for the o t e population ave scores e · 

p AI' s three sample groups are reported in the manual as r = . 81 , r = . 82, and r = . 86. 

Test-retest correlations ranged from r = J 1 tor= . 92 (median r = 82). Alpha coefficients 

. A ion Subscales are a= .74, a= .80, and a= 
and mean interim correlat10ns for the ggress 

. . . _ = 77 and a= . 70 for Verbal Aggression; and a= 
.80 for Aggressive Attitude, a - .67, a · , 

. 71 , a = . 79' and a.. = . 84 for Physical Aggression 
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Adolescent Aggression Aggression during d I 

a O escence was measured using the 
Adolescent Symptom Inventory-4 (ASI-4 G d . 

' a ow & Spratlin, 1995). The ASI-4 is a 
screening instrument for the behavioral affectiv .. 

' e, and cogrutive symptoms of twenty-four 
types of adolescent psychiatric disorders The ASI 4 . . . . 

· - is used m chrucal settings to collect 

infonnation from caregivers of adolescents It · d . · is use as an alternative to structured 

psychiatric interviews because it is less time cons · d 1 • urrung an ess expensive. The ASI-4 

screens for three types of aggression-related disorders: antisocial personality disorder, 

oppositional defiant disorder and conduct disorder The check!· t c: h d' d · , . 1s 1or eac 1sor er 1s 

based on diagnostic criteria of the DSM-IV The aggressive behavior that the ASI-4 

screens ranges from losing ones temper to having used a weapon when fighting. Conduct 

disorder on the ASI-4 is composed of fifteen symptoms which are divided into four 

categories: aggression toward people and animals; destruction of property; deceitfulness 

or theft ; and serious violations of rules. The screening of conduct disorder has a 

sensitivity index of . 71 in agreement with clinical diagnoses. Antisocial Personality 

Disorder on the ASI-4 lists seven symptoms breaking the law; being deceitful; impulsive; 

irritable/aggressive; reckless; irresponsible; and lacking remorse after mistreating someone. 

Oppositional Defiant Disorder on the ASI-4 is defined as a pattern of negativistic, hostile 

and defiant behavior. Four out of eight symptoms must be present for a 6 month period 

for the individual to be considered as exhibiting oppositional defiant disorder. Sensitivity 

index for ASI-4 is .63 in agreement with clinical diagnoses 

Although the ASI-4 is designed for parents to answer questions about their 

. . . h 1 tudy· were administered the ASI-4 in 
adolescent child, the part1c1pants m t e curren s 

· Th articipants were asked to remember their 
relation to their own adolescent behaV1ors. e P 

Because the . d' g to their remembrance 
adolescence and answer the quest10ns accor m 

b havior instead of parental report on 
ASI-4 was used as self-report on adolescent e 



adolescent behavior validity and reliabilitv for thi · . . 
1 s instrument 1s unknown for use m the 
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current study. 

Procedure 

Participants were recruited from classes at a mid s· 1·b I · · The - 1ze I era arts uruvers1ty. 

current study was conducted in approximately two hour group sessions At the beginning 

of each session, the participants were asked to read and sign an informed consent form 

(Appendix B). A questionnaire booklet was then given to the part icipants containing a 

demographic sheet and the Parental Discipline Inventory, the ASI-4, and the p AJ The 

demographic sheet asked for participants gender, age, and parental status (whether they 

were parents) . The participant was al so asked the number of children in his or her fami ly 

of origin and placement of participant in that series. \ erbal instructions as well as written 

instructions were provided for the P Al and the AS I-4 (Appendix C) After completing the 

questionnaire booklets, they were coll ected fro m the part icipants After the completion of 

the Parental Discipline Inventory, the PAJ, and the AS I-4. the quest ionnaires were handed 

in and a debriefing was given to the participants to an wer an\ question that they had as a 

result of the study. 
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Results 

Demographic analysis revealed 80 females 32 1 .. 
, ma es, and 5 part1c1pants who did 

not indicate gender participated in this study Th . . 
· e average age of part1c1pants was 28 

years The number of participants who indicated th t th 
a ey were parents was 52 . The 

number of participants who indicated that they were not 6 parents was 1. There were 4 

participants who did not indicate parental status . 

For Hypothesis 1 Pearson correlations indicate that perception of harsh discipline 

during adolescence, as measured by the Parental Discipline Inventory, correlates 

significantly with (a) aggression in adolescence, as measured by the oppositional-defiant 

scale on the ASI-4 (I= .28, p = 0.002); (b) aggression in adolescence, as measured by the 

antisocial scale on the ASI-4 (I= 3 22, p = 0 000); (c) aggressive attitude in adulthood, as 

measured by the aggressive attitude sub scale on the PAI (r = .22 1, p_ = 0 017); and ( d) 

physical aggression in adulthood, as measured by the physical aggression subscale on the 

PAI (I = .257, p = 0.005). For hypothesis 1 verbal aggression in adulthood, as measured 

by the verbal aggressive sub scale on the P Al was not found to be significantly correlated 

to perception of harsh discipline, as measured by the POI (r = - 027, P- = 0 777) 

Aggression in adolescence, as measured by the conduct disorder scale on the ASI-4 was 

also not found to be significantly correlated with harsh discipline as measured by the POI 

(r = .185, p = o 04 7) . (See Table 1 for correlation matrix for all scores). A 

h h · -C'. · 1· (Pedhazur 1982) was used to determine statistical ypot eS1S-based Bowerroru correc 10n , 

significance for the correlations 
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Table l 

. . and ASl-4 Scores c orre lation Matrix fo r POI PAI 

POI POI POI PAI PAI PAI ASI ASI 

Total Mom Dad Attit Verb Phys Cond APO 

POI 
Total 

POI r = .778 

Mom P = .000 

POI r = .688 r = .320 

Dad P = .000 P =.000 

PAI r = .22"1 r = .296 r = .0"14 

Attit p = .0'17 P = .00"1 P = .88"1 

PAI r = -.027 r = .069 r= -.124 

Verb P = .777 

r = .144 

P = .464 P = ."184 P = .122 

PAI r = .257 r = .244 r = .122 r = .665 r = .208 

Phys P = .005 P = .008 P = .233 P = .000 p = .025 

ASI r = ."1 85 r = .275 r = .013 r = .446 

Cond 

r = .018 r = .504 

P = .047 P = .003 P = .886 P = .000 p = .849 p = .000 

ASI r = .322 r = .296 r = .1 30 r = .300 

APO P = .00 

r = .036 r = .403 r = .585 

P = .001 p = .166 
P = .001 p = .701 p = .000 p = .000 

ASI r = .280 r = .278 r= .099 r = .472 r = .104 r = .519 r = .603 

Opp P = .002 P = .003 p = .293 

r = .552 

p = .000 p = .268 p = .000 p = .000 
p = .000 

A two-sample t test was computed to evaluate hypothesis 2 which showed no 

significant difference between the harsh discipline group and the non-harsh discipline 

group's overall mean belief about the relationship between aggression and discipline as 
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mea sured h\ questi on i(~J on the POI (t = 

(2, I I 5) == - I 269, P == 222) (See Table 2 for 
mean. and standard deviations) 

Table: 

Means and standard deviations for differen • ces on quest100 #23 between the harsh 
discipline and non-harsh discipline groups 

Harsh Discipline Group 

on-harsh Discipline Group 

Mean 

3.533 (N=l5) 

3.147 (N=l 02) 

SD 

1.125 

.916 

Pearson Chi-Square analysis (2 x 5) was conducted to detennine if both groups 

had a similar pattern of beliefs about the relationship between harsh discipline and 

aggression or if both groups were heterogeneous in their beliefs. The analysis did yield 

signifi cant differences between patterns of responses of the two groups regarding beliefs 

about harsh discipline and aggression ( X2 = 10. 62, p = . 03 1). ( See table 3) . 
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Table 3 

Harsh discipline group and non-harsh discipline group beliefs about the relationship 

lli'tween harsh discipline and aggression 

NHDG* 

l = has no effect 7 (6 9%>) 

2 = has little effect 13 ( 12 7%) 

3 = has partial effect 42(412° 0) 

4 = has much effect 38 (37 2°10) 

5 = has total effect 2 ( 2 0° 0) 

102 

tillle. *NHDG = on-harsh Di cipline Group 

*HOG = Harsh Di cipline Group 

HDG* Total 

(6 7°10) 8 (6 8%) 

( 6 7° 0) 14 ( l l 9°10) 

5 C'.., 0 0) 4 (-lQ _0o) 

5(333°0) 4 C6 0 0) 

(20 0° 0) ( ➔ .., Oo) 

11 



Chapter V 

Discussion 

Congruent with the first hypothesis, harsh parental discipline was found to be 

related to adolescent aggression as measured by th Ad 
1 e o escent Symptom Inventory 

(ASI-4) on two of the three aggression scales the antisocial scale and th · · 
1 · e oppos1t1ona 

defiant scale. Harsh parental discipline was al fi d b · 
so oun to e related to aggressive attitude 

and physical aggression in adults as measured by the Personality Assessment Inventory 

(P AJ) . This indicates that individuals who believe that they received harsh di cipline in 

adolescence are more likely to also believe that they were more aggressive in adole cence 

and adulthood than those individuals who did not report har h di cipline It i recognized 

that the measures obtained in thi s study were retrospecti e, however. the re ult that were 

obtained are congruent with previous research that ugge t such a relation hip exi t 

(Simons et al, 199 1; Greene. et al. 1995) G1 ven the limitation of retro pective and 

self-report measures, it is also important to acknowledge that thi particular tudy focu ed 

on adults' beliefs because the manner in which an individual remember and percei e hi 

or her life can have profound effect for that indi,idual For example. a imon and 

coll eagues ( 199 1) reported , indi,idual who belie\'ed that they had experien ed har h 

discipline from their father s were more likely to belie,·e in the u e of har h di cipline for 

their own children . 

· · was not found to be significant! related to Verbal aggression in adult part1c1pant 

. 1 . d becau e many indi,~duaJ might associate harsh parental discipline This may be exp arne · 

. h ankimz or beatimz and in the same manner, discipline with physical behav10rs, sue as sp ~ - · 

. . ardimr verbal aggression altogether An 
may think of aggression as physical acts. disreg -

. . . be that verbal aggression may not have 
alternate, and more parsimoruous, explanatwn ma) . . . 

. h e indi,iduals who report d1sc1plrne as 
a direct relationship \\~th harsh discipline. that is, t os 

s beiniz verbally aggressive Another 
being harsh, may not perceive themselves a -



· · h · 31 explanation 1s t at children who are h hl . . . 
ars Y d1sc1phned . 

. may not perceive or react to verbal 
aggression the same way that other child 

ren would Th · ey may be verbally aggressive and 
not consider it aggression. 

Aggression in adolescence as measured b . 
Y the conduct disorder scale on the ASI-4 

was not found to be significantly related to h h d' · • 
ars isciplme. One reason for this finding 

could be that the questions on the conduct disord I k . . . 
er sea e as about acttVIhes such as 

stealing, lying, playing hookey from school destruct'o f . 
, 1 no property, runrung away, use of 

weapons, rape, and cruelty to animals and people. These are not typical behaviors of 

adolescence While these behaviors are considered aggressive, they are atypical behaviors 

for a normal population. 

Hypothesis #2 predicted that participants reporting harsh discipline would have 

different beliefs regarding the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression than 

participants who did not report harsh discipline. The results of this study partially support 

this hypothesis No significant difference was found between individuals who reported 

harsh discipline and those who did not report harsh discipline regarding their beliefs about 

the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression when comparing their mean 

answers on question #23 on the PDI. One possible reason for this finding could be that 

adults have similar beliefs about the relationship between harsh discipline and aggression. 

Another explanation could be that the beliefs are so varied, that no one group of 

individuals hold the same beliefs regarding the two variables To determine a possible 

· · 1 · conducted which found a significant explanation for the results, a chi-square ana ys1s was 

d. er b h , pattern of beliefs about the relationship of aggression iuerence etween t e two groups 

and harsh discipline. This means that the two groups were different in their pattern of 

. . h sh discipline and aggression Reports in 
responses regarding the relat10nship between ar 

,, "h total effect" with significant differences in 
both groups ranged from "has no effect to as 

. . 1 ater number of the harsh discipline group 
three of the comparisons A s1gruficant Y gre 



reported that harsh parental discipline has "a total ffi ,, . . 
e ect on aggression in adolescence 

and adulthood, whereas a significantly fewe b 
r num er reported that harsh discipline "has 

little effect" or "has partial effect" on aggression Th d'd . . 
· ere I not seem to be significant 
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differences between the two groups regarding respo f "h 
nses O as no effect" and "has much 

effect1' These results suggest that those individuals wh d h . 
o reporte t at they received harsh 

discipline in adolescence tend to report that harsh discipline has a total effect on 

aggression more so than those individuals who did not perceive that they were disciplined 

harshly. Those individuals who did not report receiving harsh discipline reported believing 

that harsh discipline has little to partial effect on aggression more than individuals who did 

report receiving harsh discipline. It was hypothesized that there would be a difference in 

beliefs regarding harsh discipline and aggression between those that reported harsh 

discipline and those that did not report harsh discipline. However, the beliefs are opposite 

of what was hypothesized . Instead of denying a relationship between harsh discipline and 

aggression, those that believe they received harsh discipline are also more likely to believe 

that it has a significant effect on future aggression. 

The results of this study may not be representative of the total population because 

only 15 participants met the criteria for the harsh discipline group, whereas the non-harsh 

· · · · · · Th esults may have turned out differently if d1sc1plme group contained I 02 part1c1pants e r 

the two groups were more equal in number of participants. 

Although the harsh-discipline group was a small sample, the results indicate that 

. h h discipline and aggression. there is a strong relationship between ars 
Adults who believe 

. . . . lso believed that they exhibited 
that they received harsh d1sc1plme m adolescence a 

. d lthood. Likewise, those adults who 
aggressive behaviors in adolescence as well as m a u . . 
. . . . line did not report as much aggression m 

did not believe that they received harsh discip ' 
. . d' 'd als who reported higher levels of 

adolescence or adulthood It is possible that m !VI u 
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aggression as well as harsh discipline may have b . . . 
~~ . een disciplmed more harshly because they 

were more aggressive 

Future research in the area of study could b ct· . 
e irected m a long-term, longitudinal 

study that not only measures actual occurrences (e g ct· · 
1
- d . . 

• . 1sc1p me an aggressive behaviors) 

but also measures the individual perceptions of the discipline th · · d h 
ey are rece1vmg an t e 

aggression they are demonstrating This would serve two purposes: one being that certain 

conclusions can be drawn from a longitudinal study that cannot be made from a 

retrospective study regarding the actual relationship between discipline and aggression 

Secondly, a comparison can be made between the actual relationship and the perceived 

relationship of those two variables. Another possibility for future research could be to 

replicate this study using more participants and/or a different population Much research 

has been done about these two variables that does indeed purport there to be a 

relationship . Since we know that there is likely a relationship between aggression and 

discipline, future research could be directed towards finding ways in which to alleviate 

some of the distress associated with discipline by examining effectiveness of alternative 

disciplinary procedures or parenting workshops. Another area of research for aggression 

and discipline could be in determining whether children who are disciplined harshly 

. •f · hild provoke harsh discipline. become more aggressive or 1 aggressive c ren 
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Appendix A 

Demographic Information 

Please Circle your Sex 
Please Fill In your Age 
Are You A Parent? 

Female Male 

Yes No 

How many children are in your family of origin (how b h . 
have'7) many rot ers and sisters do you 

What is your placement in that array (1st, 2nd, .. 10th, etc. )'7 
-----

The Parental Discipline Inventory 

Fairbanks and Whitten 

1 = never 2= sometimes 3= about half of the time 4= most of the time 5= 

always 

(Use the above scale for questions 1-19) 

How often did your mom lose her temper and yell at you0 

2 3 4 5 

2. How often did your mom spank you0 

2 3 4 5 

3. How often did your mom slap you0 

1 2 3 4 5 

hi with something such as a belt, or 
4. When punishing you, did your mom ever t you 

stick? 

2 3 4 5 

39 



5 \\'hen \ 'OU did something wrong how oft d'd 
, en I your mo t II 

m e you to get out of the 
house ') 

2 3 4 5 

6. When you did something wrong, how often did 
your mom lock you out of the house? 

I 2 3 4 5 

7. How often did your dad lose his temper and yell at you') 

I 2 3 4 5 

8. How often did your dad spank you') 

2 

9. HO\\' often did your dad slap you') 

2 

3 4 5 

3 4 5 

10 When punishing you, did your dad ever hit you with something such as a belt , or 

paddle') 

2 3 4 5 

11 . When you did something wrong, how often did your dad tell you to get out of the 

house') 

2 3 4 5 

40 

12 . When you did something wrong, how often did you mom or dad lock you in a room 

such as a closet or basement? 

2 3 4 5 

13 • When you were bad how often did your parents not feed you dinner? 

2 3 4 5 

1 ft d.d arents punish you for an 4 · When you were being punished how o en I your P 
. h m for more than a few 

excessive time') (Ex Lock you in your room or some ot er roo 

hours or refuse to feed you for more than one meal) 

2 3 4 5 



15 How often did your mom or dad use violent 1 . anguage when he or she was mad at 

41 

you') 

2 3 4 5 

16 When you were bad, how often did your mom or d d thr 
· a eaten to harm you (hit,etc), 

throw you away, leave you, or make you leave without actual) d · c 
11 

. 
' Y omg 10 owmg through 

with the threat ') 

2 3 4 5 

17. How often did your parents act like they were going to hit you without actually 

hitting you') 

2 3 4 5 

18 How often did your parents punish you differently in public than they did in private'> 

2 3 4 5 

19. How often were your mom or dad high in intensi ty or olume when they yelled at 

you'l 

2 3 4 5 

20 How often were you di sciplined') 

h 1,:d less than other kid more than other lcid s about the same as ot er l'J s 

21. How often were you naughty') 

· very few times ne er 
all of the time often times sometimes 

22 . When you were bad-- how bad were you ') 

very bad .not very bad 
hardly or barely bad 

ffi aggression in . . d . g adolescence e ects 
23 · Do you believe that harsh parental di scipline unn 

adolescence and adulthood') 
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has no effect has little effect has partial effect has much effect has total effect 

24 
Do you feel you were harshly disciplined as a child') 

Yes, definitely per hap ab olutel. · not 

,., 5 Compared to the way you were disciplined do you (or would you di ipline :our 

child 

les har hl y about the ame mor h r hi~ 
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You are about to part icipate in a study investigating th tr 
. · e euects of pe · d discipline on perceived adolescent aggression and ad It . rceive parental 

· I u aggression Pl r0JJowing matena carefully. It describes the purp f h ease read the 
.I' . . . ose o t e study th d 
used, nsks and benefits of your participation, and what will ha ' e pr?ce ures to be 
is collected from you . ppen to the information that 

I. The purpose of the study is to determine if there is a relaf hi b . 
· · 1· · d I ions P etween perceived harsh d1sc1p me m a o escence and reported adolescent aggre · d . 

ss1on an current aggresswn. 

2. n1e procedure to be used. Harsh discipline will be measured · th p 
1 . . . . . . usmg e arenta 

Disc1plme Inventory, which 1s a quest1onnaire consisting of twenty five t· T . . . . . - ques 10ns. o 
detenrun~ how _harshly yo~ were d1sc1plmed m adolescence, you will be asked to complete 
this quest1onnaire. You will be asked questions such as "How often did your mom lose 
her temper and yell at you" and "How often did your dad spank you". The Parental 
Discipline Inventory also_ c~ntains demographic questions which asks your age, sex, if you 
are a parent, how many s1bhngs you have, and your placement in your family. you will 
not be asked to give your name or any other identifying information such as your social 
security number. This questionnaire will take approximately 5 minutes to complete. 

Adolescent aggression will be measured next using the Adolescent Symptom Inventory-./ 
which is a questionnaire asking about your overall behavior in adolescence. You will be 
asked to complete this 120-question inventory so that your perceived aggression in 
adolescence can be determined. The Adolescent Symptom lnventory-4 is a rating 
inventory, in which you will rate behaviors in adolescence as happening "never", 
"sometimes", "often", or "very often". Some of the behaviors th~t you ~ I be ask~d to 
rate are "Plays Hookey From School" and "Is Excessively Shy With Peers • Other items 
on the inventory ask you to rate incidents or behaviors as "yes" or "no", such as . 
''Experienced a Big Change in Normal Appetite or Weight" and "Experienced a Big Drop 
In School Grades Or Schoolwork". The items on the Adolescent Symptom lnvent?')!-4 

k . . d I e The items are not hffilted as a broad range of questions about behaVIor m a o escenc · . 
. . . . . will k ximately 20 mmutes to to aggressive behaVIors. This quest10nnarre ta e appro 

complete. 

leted you will be asked to take 
When the Adolescent Svmptom Jnventory-4 has been comp ' ·u 
h .,, p tty Assessment Inventory WI 
t e Personality Assessment Inventory. The ersona 1 · .,;re of 344 

. I . elf report quest10nnau , 
measure your level of current adult aggression. t is a s . -

1 
T "· ''Mostly True"; and 

· all "· "Slight y rue , items asking for responses of "False, not at true ' . different types of 
"V 1 t wtll ask you many ery True". The Personality Assessment nven ory . ·mately 40 to 50 
q . . . 1· nnaire will take approXI uest1ons about your personality. This ques 10 
rrunutes to complete. 



3 Risks and hene(irs c?f participation Th 
. ·1 I h . . ere are no kn . 44 

stud\' S1ffil ar y, t ere are no direct benefit own nsks from part· . . . . . . s to you oth h ic1patmg m th· 
satisfaction from having participated and kn 

I 
er t an perhaps a se f is • ow edge f h . . nse o 

psychology expenment . In some cases ps h 1 . 0 w at It 1s like to partic· . • • • • , ye o ogy mst 1pate m a 
for part1c1patmg m research. If one of yo . ructors award extra co . " . . . ur instructors a d . urse credit 
you take the certificate of participation" to him or war . s extra credit, be sure that 
participated her as eVIdence that you have 

4. What will happen to the information coll t d · ec e The dat b · 
coded by an arbitrary subject number and ent d ·. a O tamed from you will be . ere mto a co c 
we obtam from you will be used for purposes f d . mpu~er ior analysis The data 

. . n1 o aca enuc require d . 
pubhcat10n o y. In any such use of the information all . d . . m~nts an scientific 
protected. The identities of participants will not b ' 

1 
ent_itJes WIii be carefully 

. e revealed m an bli h d 
presentation of the results of the study. Information will be Y pu . ~ e or oral 
summaries which make it impossible to tell who th . . made public m the form of 
summary of the findings of this study, you may con~:c~rticipants were If you would like a 

Shelby Fairbanks 
Austin Peay State University 
Psychology Department 
PO Box 4537 
Clarksville, TN 3 7044 
(615) 648-7233 
email sdf93 70@apsu01 .apsu .edu 

***** ************************************* * *** * 
Informed Consent Statement 

Plea_s~ read the statements below. They describe your rights and responsibilities as a 
part1c1pant in this research study. 

1. I agree to participate in the present study being conducted by Shelby Fairbanks, a 
graduate student, under the supervision of Dr. Janice Martin. 

2- I have been informed in writing of the procedures to be followed as well as the risks 
and benefits to me for participating. I have been given an opportunity to ask questions 
about my participation. 

3 · ~ understand that I may terminate my participation at any time without penalty or 
preJudice and that I may have all data obtained from me destroyed . 

4. I realize that by signing this form, I willingly consent to participate in this study. I also 
acknowledge that I have been given a copy of this consent form to keep. 

Signature Date 
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Appendix C 

The instructions for the part· . . 
tctpants Wlll be as follows 

First fill out the demographic sheet. After you fill t h 
. ou t e demographic information please 

answer the quest10ns on that page by circling the nu b h m er t at best corresponds wi'th . your 
response You will do the same for the following pag y . . es. ou Wlll turn m the 

questionnaire at the end of the testing session. 

Instructions for the PAl: 

Please complete the demographic information on the ans h ( c wer s eet except 1or the 

name and any other identifying information) and then read and follow the directions within 

the test item booklet . Please answer all of the questions, you will be finished when you 

answer question #344. You will be instructed to hand the answer sheet and test item 

booklet in at the end of the session. 

Instructions for the ASI-4: 

You are to answer each question about yourself when you were an adolescent 

(middle school or junior high school age) . Try to remember yourself in adolescence and 

answer each question accordingly. The questions are in present tense, you are to answer 

them as if they are in past tense For example, the question ''Has difficulty paying 

attention to tasks')", is asking you "if you had difficulty paying attention to tasks?" (in 

d h b t applies to yourself in 
a olescence). You are to check the box under the answer t at es 

d 1 • C A, question # 1 Please 
a O escence Begin answering the questions at ategory · 

. d estion #120. The answer 
complete all questions, do not stop until you have answere qu 

sheet will be collected at the end of the testing session 
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